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REDUCTION ON TIM NATION t L
DEDT.

Oi the last day of August, the total
amount of •the national debt was $2,757,-
689;571 49. This is probably the highest
it will reach. Miring the month, the in-
crease was less than halfa million, although
the extraordinary expenses attending theof the army were a heavydrainupon the Treasury; and, at the same
Omsk theredemption of certificates of ja-
de:4443=ga was largely in excess of their
11181100 While—the funded debt was keptnearly within the same Bruits, that part of Ithearing interest was considerably reduced,
andthe floating debt of outstanding claims,
&c., was being steadily absorbed.

At the end of the present month we have
reason to expect a still better exhibit of our
public finances. The receipts, of Internal

revenue are rapidly increasing, and on Mon-
day:bud reached the unprecedented amount
ofover four millions, and the customs dues
have, for some time, averaged more than
Id" hundred thousand per diem, in gold;
nearly three times the amount of the inter-
est payable in coin. Bo large receipts will
ofcourse, not be constantly realised; bat
that they will be more than they have ever
been, until very recently, is confidently to
be anticipated. • During the present month
there will be a large surplus above expen-
ditures, and, If there should be a falling off
in the revenue afterwards, it will yet be
sufficient to meet the greatly reduced de-
mands upon the Treasury in the flume, mid
te mike a steady reduction of the public
debt.

A few weeks ago, it was thought that
the debt would amount id $3,000,000,000,
and some considered even this, as much
toe, low; a figure to be hoped for. In-
stead of this, its portentous growth is al-
ready.checked, and itkdiminntien may be
even now begun. The load of Interest has,
at.kid, Legin to be lightened, and there-
cover} ofour national resources from the
lossta occasioned by the war, will be rap
idly followed by the reduction of the debt

TLe restoration of the public credit
to its normal condition will accelerate the
process. The government will be able to
Obtain, loans atranch less rates, than those
now paid, and by so doing reduce thean-

' anfrobOrge of •interest,' to&corresponding
di'vee;amd affiaril a largeramaiutt to be ap-
plied to the reduction of the prinentaL

,TAie_troy is becoming clear, to the final
iifiaclion of th- e national debt, should Lie
be diefiß But whether this would be

.very doubt ?deny of ,the
and most scrim minds -in the

roseotmtry consider the retention of a pert,
atleast, c7the debt, to be neces ary as af-
fordingthe best possible basis for oar aims-
etary system. Into this discussion we do
not now propose to enter. We have seen

=lntit:Also mallows] debt is in a manageable-
aid whether It shall be extinguished

altogether, or only in part, ❑ a question
which we may contentedly leave to the arta-

,. 1101nettt of time.;

Itwould be remarkable to note how the Deott-
Opeitiiii itwere ehareotzrised by hreedy

ind.ctiishitesicy, is everOrbire tiorilnatiog cap-

ablates for office whohave been to the. military

service. They talk about the bravery and valor
of the soldiers, and the great sacrifices they

Disave made for their tumatry, as therogh they had
always been their friend, and were In favor ofthe

mrectdionot the war... During the. severest
Airbus of the suimitii, everithing the 'Govern—-

, orattempted to dofor the sappreesion
ciT dinusunced by time adtotr•

,qnof "our brave soldlcra" as unconatitatioial,
-add ausLescrosefisacat, upon ,the delta of the

South. We an from the resolutions of some
of their amvedialia la We Btide,_their oldilon
of the war durhig lta ecmtbmance : "The tun-

, alltutlect was declared to be abolished, aid a
dletiteieblp eitis6lfsated lit Its stead;" "The war
was a useleta butchery;" "It was !shard& mar-

' derotteirdrumen wu•» "The Wu Is repugnant
to the minds of all lovers of the (lon-

.lts object Is the dmeolutlon
oar glorious tlnlone, "The whole powtre

ethe7goratizientlave been turned to a mal-
ice&crusade against the South;" "We deniand
of the President the return of oar fnends and

=At" "Any man who eves -his support to'ads
Noody and elesosfollso war cannot constitutlai-

debt eci be' a 'good' tftitext man ;" "Pearl-
_

lerlyants as a toys! State should not Alined'.
ft:mother man to continue the wet;" "We are
opposed to any more bloodshed or sacrifiee of
11.fell—"We will as a unit, oppose the drafthic of... .

men.'{ "Thu:conscriptAct Ls most infamts."
Tune: we, might Till columns with similar, ex-

.,-,..triCts:"The Eltnlndstie t?lirtY ateel: late poll-
vention in this State, haring an eye to their
dataamongtheir:Bolambrethren. dezoAced

Inthe war as • "slaughter and a disgrace." 'these
delmocifts now want Totes, nothing ore;
tittieW,- their descried, imnpliments on our

::.

bran , soldiers. Wonder If the so Ms
• 4/41 trouble .themseives to call-: in ' qtritlan

the sincerity of the laudations, now solatill7
bestowed upon them by the men who, when:they
were in the thickest of the fight, denotinced
Wem with tttssi;est of epithets These time

new b• estrtinted withthe
honeyed plusses of their bitterest foes I They
will notremember whovoted against them la
int dtate last fern Oron the other band, pout-

! ';blll.titr irul leMemberwho stood by themfrom
first to last f Who both anstabied themlottmfield assoldiers, and would noktermit:thern be
disfranchised of their,rights as citizens at home.

Tao Tuarir The Iron and
Aseoetattou at Cleveland passeda reeolution itt..

iffigotot go tiPPOthitheltd ors committee oh the
'thihdr , 1 -aii:-...`tonteraitli the Iteien
akettmlesloa to now sessionIn New York. Thefol-

• lowing are the names of thecommittee : I:::Ward,Detre% Chairman; d. B. Stone, C,
- elEtegracij et.WOOlilkreliks -bench,Pa.;p..r.

Jones,Pittsburgh, Pa.; 3. Kinsey, Clnd4aet,
e Chlo,l James L Bennett, Pittsburgh, Pa., iZ.::: a, getVellfiopnumpc Pali: :A. , " '

,

:c c:(B lade;Taman rPa.lllcde. .E418.:11,04, 0,
acintsoit comity, older
Tan UnlouCknnetttlea PollCO;112&Y

- pominsted for Assembly, C01.4.8.
Copt. ,Geo. A.l3htunan; Swift, Liens. J.
inner; CountyTroaamixillanattel Szolth;
9onnalssioner, JohnVi'datt.

- -

• . .••_ ABROAD.
..,..now devastating the snores

of the Mediterranean, is characterized In a
particular feature from the disease of for.
mer times. In former years, when the
cholera visited Europe, it came from India
in a certain track. Its progress could al-
ways be marked, with few deviations, from
the South East to the North West. It was
first heard from In Persia, next Asia Minor,
then Turkey. Thence passing to Vienna
Prague, Warsaw, Berlin, through North-
ern Germany to Belgium and Paris. Lon-
don next. In the memorable years of 1832,
1849 and 1854., the cholera moved, without

much deviation, as we have Indic sted.
Now, however, very different character-

istics in regard to the approich of the chol-
era towat de Western Europe, are noticeab:e.
This time nothing is heard of It on its way
from India. The first reports, that attract.
ed seelous attention, came from Alexandria,
where Its fatal violence caused such s, terri-
ble p...nle. Thence it sped along the coas I
to Damietta, and up the :Diet° Cairo, We
next hear of it at Smyrna; in the Isle of
Cyprus. Then in Constantinople and the
villages of the Bosphorus. It is nett heard
from in Ancona, Gibraltar and Malta, Mar-
seilles, Barcelona and Valentia. All this
time it remains on the shmes of the Med•
iterranean. The London Time, comment-
ing on this remarkable difference to its
course as compared with other years, says:"In no Instance, has it advanced from tan
sea.coast Into the interior, for the case ofCairo Can bardlybe conslobredan exception.Ithas not spread beyond Ancona, thoughthe disease in that town was very intense.Once there was a story that it had made I'sappearance in titian but it wasnot contlr ti-
ed It has not advanced beyond Marseilles,or beyond any of the infected ports on the
east coast of Spain.

Southern Italy has been attacked, but
only under similar conditions. Cholera islast reported from San liicandro aad SanSevern—Ale former a town close upon the
coast, the latter a little beyond. These are
the results of a survey of the case up to
the prese_ntmoment. The only exceptionIs a report of the cholera in Hanover, butthin in professional statements is reduces
to •"cbolerine," and is apparently onlysuch a disorder as occurs most Autumns inLOndon. In short upon a summary of the
evidence, we come to this, not that an
Asiatic pestilence is advancing upon us
across Europe, but that there has been an
extraordinary outbreak of cholera in the
bade of the Mediterranean.

From this special limitation of the course
of the Cholerathe Times draws some hopes
of humanity, though it is far from wishing
to inspire any tuulcie confidence. Threat-
ening symptons are not wanting to teach
timely wisdom. Remarking on the sande-
ry condition of Lotaion, the Times says:

"Disordersakin to cholera have been sin-
gularly rife in the metropolis this summer,
and !tie evident that the type of prevailingdisease has recently undergone a change.For the last three or four years fever, insome form or other, has been the predomi-
nant disorder, but fever has now given way
to diarrhea. Thenit Is impolisible not to
recognize to this catCe plague some signs
ofatmospheirodiffection, for murrains haveoften bees ;the precursors of epidemics
among men. We may escape, bat we mayalso suffer, and prudence directs us to put.
our houses in order. Happily, the neces-sary precautions are perfeetly well known.”Though cholera is actually a new disease,
produced and disseminated within the mem-ory of living men, it obeys the laws of all
other diseases with Implicit exactness.Where fever strikes, or smallpox strikes,
cholera will strike also. As far as prophy-
lactics or preservatives go, they am thesame in this case twin all others. The nar-
ratives which we have published from Cairoand Constantinople might be narratives of
the old-fashioned plague. It is not of itselfthat either plague or cholera Is so formida-
ble. To be triumphant in their destructive—-
ness they require allies, and these Mlles are
want, 111th, ignorance and fear. "I slewbut so many, fear stew the rest,'• is the say-
ing placed to tnemouth ofan impersonation
of pestilence. The description of the vic-
tims in the towns of the East removes all
surprise at :lc havoc indicted."

We are tot ready yet to draw a favorable
inference from this, so far as our own
country is concerned. We may escape.
But will it be wise or safe to neglect all
proper precautions. which:may now betaken
In season7 The subject is one that should
engage the earnest attention of all the
boards ofhealth in our various cities,_not
even exec pting Pittsburgh.

SENATOSLAL CONTEST IN CALITOILN/L.—There
will be an election for Gaited States Boaster next
What? In. Conferrals. to succeed James A. Mc-
Dougal, whohas so long disgraced that State in
the Senate, to say nothing about the disgrace
hebee brought. upon it, In the grogarles, gam-
bling saloons dm« In Waebnigum. The neatest
for &Eater is now being fought, in the primary
elections, and oonvantiora to nominate Idugtsla
tive'eandidates. Among the aspirants for the
office are Governor Low, A. A. Sergeant, John
B. Feltonand J. G. Phelps. As it Is conceded
the Union party will have a hap majority in
the Legislature the strife Is very bitter, End the
political designations are milts suggestive. 'The
principal tight teems to be for and against Gov-
ernor Low, whose friends an styled the Niltiort,
Hairs,. to represtiit the rowdyism they are
charged with by their opponents, who are called
"Lcng•Hdrs." -The contest has already re-
duced stveralmum ofbolting,end in Bacremento
county, a few weeks ago, a regular row occur.
red. The county Convention met to nominate
candidatee for the Legislature, when It Was
found the Anti-Low men had a majority. The
Short-Balm then resorted to violence. A war
of words occurred on theattempt toeffect a pre.
liminaryorganisation. The Long•Haira elected

secretary named Barton, but the Shorts
fused to allow him to cffielate.

BENA.7OIIIII. Curnma.res.—Er Secretary Cam-
eron is figuring for the Pennsylvania Senator•
.hip. Cul. Forney Ls deo lotrigueing for IL
Judge Kelley, of Pnfladelphla. Is also mention-
ed ua candidate,

We find the above !n one of our late en-
dorsee, from which it seems that the eastern
nut of the State alone Is to supply the
aspirants for Senatorial honors. Perhaps It
to Wise:tied by this time; we don't 'know any-
thing about it. We had supposed, however,
that inaccordance with precedent and justice,
the Sent 11. 8. Sumo/fromPenusylvania would
come from the we, tern part of the State. Or
does the 'gesso,'" reserve all such little irides
for herself. T When the time for an •:salon
comes, we should not be surprised if the
"beast" should coshes her claims.

Jens Qr. racx An•ur: • Pan•ctran.—A eer
mon bee Just been preached toa congrerltallen In
Quincy, Mw., through a "medium," by ex-
pmaident jetztQ. Munn. The tutu and rhet-
oric of Mr..idiom, seems to have undergone
grimesclomp, Macehe moved on this mundane
epbcre. Hele represented to have need the fol.
lowing expression In the course of his icrxion:

"When thepoor and entering come to yoU

for relief eadartecor, you turnup youraristocratic
ROWS and pass by on the other yids—detr ung
not to extend the hand ofebarity and love.

TEM Fume% rIfIVERSLL Exiantott..-The
French Govern neat is alreadysnaking prepara-
tions for the great universal exhibition; tablet Is'
to be opened at Paris on theBist.of tablet

Natwithstazdlng the length of thine Yet to oliapete
before the cipetting, Kto oBleklly stated that
applteations•fOrtheadmission of artieles to Ind
exhibited mist he made before the end of paw
bli of the present year. fr. M. Beacewrr*. an
A-amides:l gentlemen wading to Paris, hall, bees
'ileldgnated ent ispeelel commisaloper for the
'gritted Stites.. • . .

TUE bachelore' aliocustions tire' dpread:
ing. Oneot two havts been formed in. the
provhictal towns of _France, and no* ono
is reportedfnVienna. in the latter ase,however, theobject of the society Is tdpro-mote matrimony by keeping a register ofallauLadageable ladles of amiable Macao-
'tor and free from extravagant tastes TheFrench societies proclaim celibacy as that
true miens of happlidaw.

Irr Illinois they areraising $500,000 for a
6614Iers' orphans tee school.

/11. 4,

reported theft of the records of
dersonville Prison is thus exii'miucd, They
were originally sold for Vtoo and a el..rk
ship to the War Department by Dmrarme
Attwater, who, while a prisoner there,
managed to abstract them from tne rebel
officials. He was afterward detailed to ac-company Captain Monre's party to Ander-
sontille, and durirg his absence secretlymade a copy of the original with the pre-
sumable Intention of repeating their sale inotber quarter. tie is now undergoing acourt martial for the offence CaptainMoore has the original copy in his wales-Lion.

ha Whiteside county, Illinois, a bed ofpeat ban been discovered, extending fourmiles in length, with an average width ofone mile, which bee been sounded to adepth of thitteen feet. It burns freely, andBO far has been found to answer all the or.dimity purposes of fuel. The deposit isfound in a region very sparsely timbered,and bryond limits of the coal field.
ON August 20th a bottle was picked upon the abore at Scarborough, England. Itcontained the following Intelligence onpaper : "Ship Sir George Seymour foun-dered off Cape Cod, tictober 29, 1864,bound horn Bristol to New York. Cargo,

iron and cloth. Lost, 18; saved, 22, in twoboats. We are half startled."
Trot Republican kitat Convention oMassaphusetts, meets at Worcester on the14th inst. Governor A drew, It Is wellunderstood, has signified his purpoic not

to be ag'kin a oundittate for the noise be has
so successfully titled ever since January,GAL Hon. A. IL Bullock, of Worcester,will without doubt be nominated as his suc
CeSSOL.

GEBTLEmr..r.. who have recently returoedfrom estrnaive tours in East Tennesse,North Carolina. (;antral Virginia, and even
as far South .03 Georgia, represent the pres.
ett. clop of corn as being much heavierthen for several years past—much larger
than Is needed by the wawa of the people,
and consequently leaving a large surplus in
be sent to market.

—TOE village of Nile& Michigan, has been
thrown into s state of intense excitement
by thediacovery of on oil well on thebanks
of the St. Joseph river, about two miles
and a half below the village.

TILE stock has been taken for a Rolling
Mill at Canal Dover, Ohio, and workmen
art making the brick for its construction.
When completed it will give employment
to thiee hundred bands.

Tut: three burglars who robbed the Na-
tional Bank at Wellington, Oum, last weekhave been Amsted. Theevidence against
them was cone naive, and they all waived
a preliminary evarelnanen.

TEE Wheeling infettiyencer complains ofthat city being infested with a gang of
petty thieves, mostly boys, who haverubbed
a number of dwelling honses.

Noun of the prominent ex rebel Generals
have BE yet applied for permisAon to leave
the country under. the provisions of taglate Presidential Proclamation.

THE rates at wblich the Post Office De-partment isletting the contracts (or carrying
mails at the South are greatly below Mose
previous to the war.

Lemon machine shops are In course of
erection at Uhnchaville, Ohlo, that will
employ Aileen hundred workmen.

T/1E whole number of national banks Is
1,540. with an aggregate capital of $594,-
641,803 50.

A COMP/.3T has been organized In De-
troit fur the manufacture of coarse linen
good&

AT Wheeling, last Bunday,•a boy namedTenn horn, fell Into the river from the
stern of the Forest City, and was drowsed.

Urn excavations at Hereulaneam are to
be resumed by the Italian Government.

bTArE BIEVVS.

Ina following named Pennsylvania soldiers
are ciudned in the Old Capitol Prium, clangedwith mutinous conduct: David Cori EC;
Ella. Millet. Joseph McCormick,David i3iber.
eon, Matthias Patera, Daniel Kendlg, Horace O.Lf,der, Nicholas Wolf, Harvey then, PhilipMcKim and Henry Hunt, Ca I, 195th Peumayl—-rants Volunteer..

UILE some woramen were engaged in re-
pairing the bridge ou the West Cheater and
Media railroad, near the Wallingford •statton,two of the 11-4bers gave way, and wining •beano on *lda two men were standing. they
were nreelpitaied to the ground, a distance offorty feet. One of them died to a few enhantes;
the other lived for half as hoer.

Jona Jp-mirs, formerly a deputy U. d Mar-
tial in rtillacillobia, bas beim convicted of bar-
boring rr concealing • prisoner. Tim Derialiy
bi either a fine of $l,OOO or mamba imoria
=Met&

twe New lo:insides is now on the dock at the
Nary Yard, at Philadelphia, undergoing re-
pairs. She will require considerable repairs be.
tors she can go Intocommission again.

A sate commercial college will be opened lo
Hari'Aura, next Tuesiihq, Dl 3ittirs. 9tyant,
ntratton and liancisCo.

A &lAMB and weal 'two in Harrisburg, be-
lousing to John Casey, were burned by an le-
neadiarj- on Benda, morning.

T.a U1:1l00 Built of Heading baying been con-
verted into a National lesittntioo, lain week de.
strayed $2 h,OOO of notes of its o:d issue.

SIUMPERS In Philadelphts torte lately been
doing a brisk bully's in selling counterfeit
tickets to the theatres In that ell!.

Ton barbers of Meadville bane madean agree.
meat to atoms Witshops on Sundays.

The Cholera In Italy Eta Spalli
I, rots the Loodoa Times, Lug. St.l

The last bulletin from Ancona gives 54 cases
of cholera and 58 deaths from the 14thto mos
on the 16h, and the total since the disease first
appeared as 1,899 cases and 843.deatbs. There
was cholera at Ban &rem, (Capttanata), moo-
clay among the Doody fed lower classes, and
people were running sway. At, Bologna up to
the 15th the sanitary state of the populationwas
eatlsfactory. The Ling had sent 20,0001. from
his private pulse to the Syndicof Ancona to as•
alai poor tack , persona and newly survivors.Thera is no account of cholera haying, mown
I:Naito the other /taste Mlles: A letter fromFlgemas, In Cataloniaosays that the town Is
crowded with fugitivesfrom Barcelona, whets,
there was at that date (16th last.) a perfect
panic on account of the appearance of some
cases of cholera.

In Qlleilia_lolXKLiallway tickets had been!tined at the Barcelona Mallon. Nevertheless,
there seems to have been vary few cases, on the
Ilth aid 12tha few or Immune cholera (every
summer these occur at Barcelona), which hap-
pened to carry off well known persons, and this
bad a great effect on the people. d. violent storm
on the night of the 12th freshened the air , ad
on the night of the 13th there was no case.
The average daily mortality at this season at
Bareekna is 80; there were only 95 deaths on
the 12th, 10 of them children; only 22or the
18th. and 26 on the 14th, lneindlng 11 children.The emigtMien had neatly ceased, andlt looks
fri=eslf the Bareelonese had been Moroan

ed than bun.
From the Londoa Mash Aug. t2,

The ippentno, a new daily paper, publishedet piorence, says that at San Severolromthe
14th to the 151 there Tara 50 eases ofcholera
toy! 1? Coelho,, aol from the 15.. b to till 1891 71
Coe, imd.Z2 death., 13 4 tlls iuu•r nel n2 from

11-111..11.d. shown Irtlnt4belV,B vv 1/rt,vl4.lla
Jaye. At Nlcandro, a mall town lu Ills CAM-
tam's, there bad been eleht. caeca and nee
deaths on the 15th. lit Aetiba theenalady
seizes dlthlntatiteg, but such illAntantion toast
partly be eat down to the 'decrease to tbe pose.
Litton canted by extenedire efolgratien. The
rrenek Copan' at Altoona, It.f• de ' Oadelisqe,
thinking' that any jeyfal restaktitatlea' at We
time would.bq out of plata wrote to ther esedieof Ltlll city, tarldg-tbat he should Pittbleb the
what Te-Denm celebrated on the Emptrerafete,
and lnelosing 500f. for the orphats thecholera
IL:mut:led& The dupe/tine aneoubeee that the
moetcleallty Tam. sera "has toted 5.000f. for
'the sufferers at Ancona-.

Anecdotes of Gen. Grant.. .
A Galena correspondent of the 1OeclarValley Tunes tells some Interesting once.dotes of Gen. Grant. He says that the cit•isms of Galena.have presented to the gen-eral a splendid house, all furnished load.mlnible style, with wine, cigars and every

comfort and luxury, the enjoyrneot ofwhich' he uninterruptedly partake.s ;and-then turns put in the morning down town,pleassittlY chatting with ;his OldcOrnm desin:the store, telling them that "he hatwoPhones that he -could get sti,ooo ea ch r 0.,."and one he Could get$l,OOO for, which he"should leirwritith some good trainer In
• "2160 Yorie Mr Awn 'bars, while he was
"absentiti Edepi" One gentleman,said
'hat while Grant Was tulle old stores; clerk.
in a gentlemannalsed hit brotherhew Lis
MUltery Clerk tpt on? Theroply 'ark! "be

tiincan do up a luindle,wllier'trying .1. oor
threeLtimee." andthen,lurnint to 0 he-
ro, midi .911yases. what,are yoagood or?"
OrtuatlePlied. "I don't know, afith ess
don't snit me." Such anecdotes of rant
arecurrent among his old intimate friends
at Galena,who knew nothingotigstentas,
yetundeveloped bycircumstances, but:only
knew lam as a quiet, humble man, but a
mai chess player.

PRODUOE CONSIGNMENTS NOS'IN 521./15E
2 car loads Shelled Cora;

lieu brutes's Old Oafs;
155bushels New TbaoLby Seed;
50 barrel* Seem Petaiews;

as boatel, Dried Apples:
NO doses Fresh thorned Peaches;

10barrels Mad Seastees;N bench Maple Sugar;
15 kegs puked Sutler.

For sale bF 1.. R. VOIGT A MI

THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
CINCINNATI AND PITTSBURGH OIL ANRALAN lIFACTUAING COMPANY,
will be bald at LAFAYETTE BALL, =roar of
Fount, and Wood Anat., Pittatnues, (entrance so
Fourth atreet,) on I,l' EItNISDAY, Lull lost , at Iuot:ock r

ac -:tot CHAN. R nastnoK, Naoreary.

O. PELQ l;EST,

A..13.1121E1L.
NO. 21 WYLIE STREET,
MAKES TO t.RDER GEAR WITTaNT, &NDbIuDELS Full nEW IotVEa,TLO:OL

atollba I.••

A YOUNO MAN, EMPLOYED IN Ats
omts to city, end Seeing steer leisureCourt, In the morntop and •sesuat; tortsbei to

LACE iItARGE OF A SET OF
P.:NOAO E 10 1)11 A FEW HOURS WEITBICi
Y. VEHI LAY, gab./ 111. 111.own 0[506, OT ID6 of-
nee of the employer. As to obenettes, Whir,

the best of re*OOO siren, 004 ole4rlty.
rentdrod address LOOK BOX Eft

eon 71.0 Pittsburgh. P.

111,ktULta1ufa.—The tirta of PIM,
LIP , A hEsr •••adtsenleed on the to day

of dsnit tad- andth.mtareat at William Phillips
In U.O Bata a(l32“ 1.134 l4 crActe, Dee. Vila
DAN t urrbased by John Heat, trap hilt .2trilpfsi
~..131111MtInX41 of the tale arm, atul to alone act-aunties tonvatpt tut ttlutle•• doethe •tne.

Wit. PHILLIPS,
A natal =Olad .TORN Maar.

A VLIS PURCHABED THE
J-B.ESC of sky forme/ k &emir to ow xi 4.Nn-
lAUTI,RINO 411, (1.1.41i55, I oav Wahl trade,atgd the lasso. of the tate dim. an artlatoof

Granular 1111/al Glass,
fitment.,to awaking produced 113 mutat, aunt
tour.Load, tor which a PATENT, DATED jAN.
TART la, II66, was (mutat! to Om 1.1the pralus
trot, of same.

All MMUS reeeivedviii he proroptiyattencel to,carefully pecked, and fonreedire with as CCM oe.ley as Itnine. JOHN BE4T,
aura:teen T.l street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

FOAL POT.7POB LEASE Or TEN
Y B&BS, the Square on Try stree4from Third

to Fourth etr.cte, man; heck to WE street, ts
for Leese. Unlitthe letk of SEPTEMBER. Pl-paean will he rent Id far toning the above prop-erty. sitoated oe the Steubenville Railroad, grow
rvby-forvar•,-where Imitatore lorn he man tona-
nd crab all the Railroads entering the ally, and
the most mannaofdepot in the ally forte eels
of Coal Sealed grapnels tar theabovraper-
ty, directed to the underslgned. will receive the
meet promptattention .

JOllll BEST,
Try great, Ptt9niurg4.

11'OLET.—PIEST FLOOR AND CEL.LAB MY MAE, 80feet idolize,onaarmrrotnaroad and Try atmota. itmotored. one to am,
home poorer ears bs bad forruonlag maatilaert forllabl or tangy lunnogla any propos*, Ira at en-
nom or rbk ot Ore una of raid Mora
ltoMm on thw preroure.
aurentf • JOHN BEST.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
10 BE SOLD

OCTOBER 10th, NEM
Ptuanantto theatitbority vested to um by rano•

lotionsadopted at • mottos of the Stockholder.
of the Damao& Iron Works Company, Iteitioo the
swenty•third day of Augural, ISCA the undersign*
Agents on behalf of said Corporation,

Will Sell at Auction,
ttt the front door of the Oourt House, In the city .

of Wheeling, on

Tuesday, the 10th day of October, 1865,
eatmaraelng the sale at tea o'eloalt • m., all thatvaluable Beal Estate and epee/mimeo ts la the9.11► Wattet We city, iIitOWLI, as

THE BELMONT IRON WOMB
And Nail Factory,

•

Bottndsd as balsas, •Is i West by the Obto river,
North-ay DasWan street. East by MAW street,atIA SOnth by the property Musts. tbsiglooll aLsatalitat.

Meth The Cal Mine tosaid Wird, now workedby laid Corp,. aline. and the itsilway tionnettingBald )Vino, ed the Boiling NUL
also, The gist FAtsto and noel Paean, 14..'melee to the esti Coeporation la and turionungetouth Wheeling. timbales that micantly aurehim.ed of Dr. J. Q. Campbell, and thefamefa aettonconnected therewith; and II Towa,Lote In YouWheeling. booty purallaied i.f the It. klll. Pinkmod othcrs, and I,ot No. I In CaliterelPe addition'to the city of Whmilitic, southeast come of Thetaand L!tytylon strata, wnb nye Tenements tLere-on. It U1141)1,1).1,0 that the Mel Property to be

sold with U. Work. Is luthrloot In supply theWinks for CM ty years.
The all Neel

la

Property to DO toltold9n thefoO'oO4

1ay teams , vie t anat.:mll ouh, end the ro Idus,
With 'Merest from the dayof ash, in three Wahlinstainnalh, pajoible In six twelve and els tacon calm from Bald date, the itailhain of the tied
Estate tO tam the •stoali, neonof mete lots
Jroo. nails, tools and ohattal InflPrity at an alp
,yrobielloot tohe Ants by three dishara hop
ions, of whomrho purchaser Pilo chrume on ;the
.umiemoso • ego.de M they, Mid the twos oho/
emir, third, the tuition or any two of the hese
to ite.tidirount; ot4 .tbestook-4J taken lobe Ild(co in moat butaiments at. four, Ito cad P ft%
months, with ;Willett lam.day or gale. Tee e.
SOW yitymerate oh' both lb& Peal tetatt and
Moth to ha seamed by papas' tetisfiletery to the
undoseigeod .agenta. ands Ilitn'to be,retained a
tte propeity. Until payMOilt.hl full. The pun
chasershell -Dave the of loft of Patio( to bola thewhole numbs,. money, or soy further patios
thereof thanalien stated.

U.tr& PAULI. I .C. hl:
tt. ORANOLta.

Whalley,W. V.., AIM WI.WOO ,' , - --

T. 01 SUM.ts.*sr:STEEL & BAILEY,
stock brokers_ andgillEstate litonts

Stooks bout%ono sal ccal* wr4RallOIL
SPolles. NVMCI= Bald
ÜBTIO WINDOW BIiAD 4.—A now
style, for tale at No. IN Market strut.

nttlß JOB. B. HUUREeI t< NUM

TY.TERNAL REVENIIS TAXES.—No•uso to hereby glean, to oil perfumes troiriegned,that the AIIIItI4 Ltst, for the Twenty-third Dis-
rim., Pennsylvania, has beet. placed to my handlbv the Mecum., and thee I will be !ouzel in my
nMea,..Nch If/ WATA,II STREET, Allegheme, DomTtiIS DATE to the 87th lAN OF SZPTEMSER,(sr the purp,,,,e of receiving sold Taxes on levcomes, Menne, earflap*, Slits* Plate, as.Also, 711,111 attend In man*, or by Depute, it
the Borough of Tarentum at the Hotel of SusanBrows, on THURSDAY; the. llst of September,
from ten olelolk a. m.cantil four o`olcek p.
and at the Borough of Sewickley, at the Store of
Samuel Clanton, eo MONDAY dr./MING, the
nett Inst., tram servo to nine Wales*.

Psyments must on mad*, toal/ oases, In Volta
States Legal Tema's, or National Bona Notes.

Dnot pain wr hlo theregotted time, the penal-
Bo of tn. hew will be enforow.l. . .. . . .

DAVID N. WHIT',
ipeflawilhw 110Iwo'. Yal Narlet,yestaik.

REBELLION 1.. ECURD.

EDITED BY FRANK ,11100R11
(LOPAEDI% OP TAE IN All'

This Work ir II compendium of Information
made up of sputa! eorrespondsnee.eilletei relsoru
and gleaniogp from the rommaper. or pi.,0 too-
Untie of the United Metes and 0, %utopia

The fiEIifiLLION ItEtlollit hat n baoomo
lira ly yetakilthed all the etandard motto:it), Of the
War, roost of the fifitorleg of too test yet. pub.
'flaked have twee, to a great mounre, am:4MMtram Ali Work.

11 lint 0000 Taloa to atateemen, Insautunti as
the thine mad pollOy Orin prominent leading
men, ere fully traced le Ito pekgem.

I'UDlliDod lb entottbly parisybasti containing fit
oalnia pages and tiro portraits.

1.1 golttmes &heady completed
Price to elota per part..
ya 10 per vollinte, bound tncloth.e 0 o 0 pout volume. bound In shrep.
40 6iper v01..10100 Inhellcat(or hatflororocco,

D. VAN NOSTRAND. Publisher
No, 109 nrondwaY, N. Y.

•; Copies sent tip., by man, ois troolpt of Masultiotineiwti

HENRY G. WALE,

Merchant Tailor,
bUUTL•TT66T COMER OF MS d BT. CUM IRS,

PlTTfill Ind% 14.
Takes areal pleasure In&Ottawa:Dig to hisrimerout crurtomyrs and-the molly patently, to t his

utstratesauld arraggsrnante fat Om YAW.DEA,
bUN are now aagialeted, having been bar ally
'elected Om Ihtqtat.oigis cloth houses the
Eastern sines. ' Only cleft Isaias Or canreally toresornmeardmit Mahe ottll lent ern.u sea she intent arld saost,appror mat datagad idetsallestoa Wag very tarp, idolsun West. Dlr. /tele hat tench eonitdeneet UM.ties MI Onier aplatten.
"hi/PERE/Ng MAUR: COLORIMI C rt,

AND VON HEINS,as Usual, warrutad f s la
.coin an sound texture.

meseMELTO le
N tld,OLOTnod other nets compere,stytorentire sults.

A great variety of FINE C ASSIIKERES Inc
Pees and Vests, for Morning and Evening treat.sue.

TENANT FARE OIL COMPANY,

Office Corner of Penn and Wayne Streets.
Tide Company was orril on the Med Inst.,

ander as Pennsylvania and Idanufsetur-
lng Lads. The Territory of the Company Is eh-wave on Dunham Creek, between the lands of the
Dunkardtheek Union OS Company indentDunk..

ard Creak Petroleum Company.
Capital Moak H50,003 OfWorking Tna. H* on
Par valueofuAeach Share oo

S. A. JOHNSON, Provident.ISAAC MOH, Seeand Trimmer.
DiIiCTOSIX

Samuel Graham, I Frank Snyder,
James °Muss, J. G. WOW,Stephan Lawson, Li W. Muhl*.

au2o...tt

I'l-BLit OTICES
11.ENAhELAEli POLYTtCHNICINOMITI, i6. Taos-. N. V.—The Foil.75-SECOND ANNUAL SE• SIGN of this wellkrown SCROVL O• ENGINEERING &SDNATURAL SCIENCE, will commen, SorTsw-Iseil 13rn, 1806. The NEW riNUAI. HEtliA-rEs or MS, giving lull lororystton, me, be op.tat•a by a.dre•t•naPROF. CHARLES OBUWNE, bfieetor,aailk3otst Troy, Ncw tors.

27.....1111.1TALL CO E,
-

ALLENTOWN, PA,,
With Oboitoted Privileges sod Superior Ailvnntog. ter nu kinglish, Cleasient, Un nces -eisMilitary lailucatiou reopens SI,,PpEuireuinrs. tall at newer. Hears s.Pittsbiugh, ui ealflress

Rk:v. Di. L. 1101FOR D. At 0.,112:11.11eVi! President
PLULIC NUTICE.

Female Eduoa,ionIRE FALL SLSSIUN OF
IL lI.TIFINOG'S FOR Lawn.

DIAMOND NT., opoette the Court House.Will commence the )Ir.t Monday In Sep-tember. Olt. Win atKAY I. Uo.,s Book °Store,Wood street. auttAlittood

wirE Fir rEn s Eorrs

NEw NO. 1 MACKEREL —23 kite new-a, Retested Mackerel,put up cop/ ..sly for tampily use, the drat of this season'. catch. Joel re-
ceived and for sale at the Family fir Kery Store of

JOHN 4. REPizikOlW,see corner Liberty and Eland accent.
L'ANCY CRACKERS —Just received aa fresh 'tangly of Scroll Cracker.: also, /Pusan,Butter too Unbent Crackers. For sale or thebatty', orat retail, at the Family Grocery Stare of

JOHN A. HENSh ,see termer Liberty and Hand streets.. _q V FlltUt ,EKElsPEßS.—Pickliag
ger of the best quality, by the intrret .eat-lon. A Ira Pule r.p ces of every hula, far Isle atthr Graeery tat re of

.TNO. A. RENSHEW,ote coiner Liberty sal Mead etreeta.

NOTICb: TO la:11.1i EMS. —PMFV,9III3for lb litlltd.ON(lo FOR Tilt pin.-HPhOd Lixi.m,Tire AND (1A d WORKSa 11l ho rtroolved up to Creoneed.y. the tilthin•L. al the 'Otte n( the Oa neatly, On et vi•r-tel ewe,. (upetet••) were P.•u• and noec.dettin. • h- on.eu
Ride map be (or th• whole woo, or for the do-ferret deocriptloneof won( scontrateit •
eetniu P. H. Ml4l. EFI. Secretary.

a-ANGED BY MISTAKE AUGUSrJ 41(1, at Sea tee leyolll• Station, oa the NewRogt.tou Four O'clront hp Frei( .

A Black MI Cloth Trar•e/iog Sack•
The owner e•o have the nee tart by lonely tn.

one tAkell • Ith U. TaIKET /01ENtr AT st:W HIELET PILLS
OsT.—tiN SATURDAY EVENING
.boar 9 o'clock, ether au the Oakland ear ornear tot corner of Greet and Diamond atreete,

LADY'S SLACK BILK BACOLIEL
'rho dada urlll b liberally rewarded by leavingIt at the gat, ZETTE COUNTINO
seadt

FUR BALK
A PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY,

On oneof the Principal Streets of Pittsburgh.FURNISHED, sod (10111PIXTE SEf OF IN-S EEL,bII.NTd. For pealeulars, address
PHO EIJOHA PH.o.seise °Sloe,wed • Pittsburgh, Pa

illOrsO.A•litit• Otioue 0011PANY,
StVten2bOr 1

I
MS.

THE PRESIDENT AND bANAGEtts
of the Company tor erecting •bridge over the

Monongahela river, oppoatte Pittsburgh, In the
county of Pliegheny, have this day oeci wed •

dividend of hoe per cent. on the capital stock,which will be paid to the etockholders, er their
legal repmentattoes, at the &blanking Rouse of N.Holmes arotSons, on and after the 1.1 th lost

N. tIULTIEd, Treasurer.

./i aA. Y F. TISE.JPI E.,111 8

J. SLHOuNIIAKi.IL
Litt burgh ilhlte Lead Worki.

PURE WHITE LEAD
ELI L /-EAD .IIioUIYD IN OILFull ?AIN'T.INU uIL FUCkILL.S.

BLA
IN/11. li3 WOOD PITREE

I=l. X. CA-El

CERTIFICATES,
At J. L. .1-t.EAD'S.

aff 1,0 "RI FOURTH sniEEr
OST.-uN tiABATII EVENING.Septcrubirr rerurrang torn Dr. Preesler.t.l; Oh,

A BLACK CRAPE VEIL.
The fader all! please leave the same •t No. IILAEILULL STRLLT, eau teethe the thsuks ofthe owner.

FOUND.
A SMALL AIIOCAT OF ZIOALY

On the Street, on Monday morning, which the
GU net eau beve. by 1,, kAVIng prOyeltl, 011,1 payingcite/gee, y figioit. to resiN S
of the h-el boat North Star, at. toe S usis. toot.LOU ge, Aliegnsui Ric.r.se .11.

!LIF;kP DK ELLIN° 1:101:S&S FOli
SALE.—A I 14,0-11fory 81,14 }louse, of eight

booms, and Los of Groot+ d. °ureter ofsouth t7ausiefts et end ray,. sale,. Atie.heny City ['Wen
loot nn Hobert. Street, by PA deep, le An a HIlea}louse .-1 four roots. end cellar. 6 Two-st, yBrio). House, n six tennis and L.t of
.Ifout d, aunt!. g un Fulton stAeet, near Uiarkeet; ,ttle• lia,ooo. a WICK House, of ball and

even rooms, ou Second Are,.
I.IIIIhIIERTa SONS,

et Martel atr.d.

;BATES et BELL'S—
Nataravoka,

J scow,. a,
Sw,eees,

Lawns,
LE:=92

FINE TRAYS AND WAITERS

At a, Howe Fatal! leg St me of

Cl/60. W. EIIBLEY
No. SI Fedor.' street,

Alleittouy
UT CE —N bereas, Letters or Admio.
int...Hon on the ElltSte of HENRY MAX:VI I I.L, let. of the flown) of Al..mbehY,h.re been tuned toth• mode vtgue4, ell person.

I,effeso to field Est.* ere r ,queetee to moot 4111-
zeethat• payment thereof, end oh those h•otne

agelnet the a.lllt preeeotthew to Jau,e. Bailer, No 21 Helves. street. /Vile-
st,/ y. JAMES HAI CAR, Cod

AnrchlA XVIEf4e,
set ieff,e dmintarstora.

HATES & BELL'S-
BRIGHT PLAID

14-Ittai n
For Chhires'', M•otelr.

•ems 21 73.1ft1x Ett rroot. I

DiBE,OL UTION
eopartnerehltiheretofore iselsdlog underthe rum* of WOOD, STLYLLENS ♦ t. 0.-weedlsacdved oh the 19th of August., So. John andCharles Stephens',alLne are authorised to aettis

the o:d aooohnti
w. W. WOOD,
JoRN NV:PRESS,
CHAS. STEPHENS.

N. la. and ()Swiss Stophens .tUI continuotocury as Ow Brick PLakitiaslemur at
Um aid wa.d. Lon St,mtt, all y. an want.

JOH NTEP4ENi,atsSt MAI& STEPHEN&

N°TtcE-
The undersignedbaring bees appointed by theCourt ofQuarter Ses4tona. to ries, :mkt ,assns thedantagek an, to the extenslon of the followingow:eel! streets Inthe Boroughof Raochester, yin
Manhattan street, from Frsakllo street to tne

line of toeCity of Allegheny, at WesternAvenue;ChaiHere street, from Fayette street to tbe line
of the city of Allegheny„ at Western Avenue;Franklin etrest, from Chanters street to Fulton
street, in said Borough.

Public nutce le tereby given, that the Viewersturd suet on the atoned. WI SATURDAY, theMk
day of aeptsinber, at letzten Buse amt piscaparry
tie* to Interest trillpiesee attend, It they should
think proper. JOHN IC. PARKE,

KNOX,.
Johill K LIVINGSTON,
WM. S. BUSS,
D. L. PA FTEKSON,
JO-EPH ALL EN
JOSEPH CHADWICK,

arpt:td. Viewers.
CITY OP A.L.MON al V,

Tausensa's I Peres, September I. (TO DELLNQUENT TAX PAYERS OFTilt CIrT OF ALLEGRF.MY.—Notore lahereby elven ton all persons who have not paidtheir lAxes, Estee. Lovlre or Assessments la tae
mod city of AileiCheny, that theyans respond to
PeY__ihe eameLLe. or belay,' tae Mutt Dar OFtnn,,BER NEST, and if the acne Is not paid on
or bolero the first d. of October n-at, than dee
per croft. wilt be addrd to, and made payablethereon. and that U the *ems be not paid on orbefore the brit day of November nest roll...slag.
warranto m dl be litacted to properly oftalltiedremove, conimandlog earth of them to ferry for
511..1 Tsars. with ail mete' and thanes scorned
thereon. of env sad e•attela or the dello-
qneut.. abet:vet round. and todinall Ws Meteor
after advertisement, as in cases o' distress for

maIIrEICEON,
1211=12

-ALLL.GHENT COUNTY PAIR.
THE.A.LLEOHNNY COUNTY ansuccn-

-11.13A.L SUVIETT will hold so Wanton aw-
ing the
Pirol week of October, In the Iron Clay

Park, near Lemitraghteellta.
Emanairearrangsamat•ara taint made to toe-

tribme *AWACS!.ma watiza are aomestbm boas by Stoma and
Hor • Railway.. Th...kwatinn la highly pictur-
esque sad convenient:

A Co. Trotting Courem withother *Mediation.,
'VII tovit• a latheattendance.
el Ocmcbuctactlocs tobe addressed to lb.

clot, Roars., as rwra AT., prrr.eurunt.
au7lor

BUTTON-HOLE MACHINE.
agency, Jib. 27 Fifth Street

COMPLETE BTOCK OF NEW AND

DESIRABLE PALL GOODS.
JostteeliWee girt sylendMline of 'fit) n CHEVIOTS and LON DONiLyIERAORES, tne lamest stock In the city, very
st

Afullassortment of FRENCH and BELGIAN
OGATINGS and FRENCH CAS.IIIIIEREi tor
Mamma to anti

Also s lull fins of FRENCH and LONDONatazotis, including stew colon, all of whlahwe will nuke up to order Inasupetto manner,
and In the Mess sad most approved made.

An to Janet respulty solicited.

GRAY, POMMEL & RES&

Mt ir .1a ox, 16 Toilorso
62 FIFTH STREET,

BET. WOOD AND SNITRFIELI)

BOY8' CLOI BING

We are new receiving avery Large
and Comptete assortment of

=MEM

=3ll

METROPOUTAN,

LEONARD AND

CASTAWAY SUITS.

411 the Lale F.SLL STYLES

comprised in our present Stock,

To so oramlwationof whlsh we rerpoottull, a*

the attentfon of our customers and the pubtle.

11TFBOLUTION OF PART.NERSIIILYm, The pastuarehly heretofcre Intlattagbetween
(Manes V. &Way sad Fran* Can Clon'er, undm
the ern mum of HAWLEY a. KR °ORDER,TIIMDAN elionlein by mutual consent, F.
Can Gorden._ elspeal of Ms enUre Interest to
(Moles U. BalaLyorho to alone authorized togulled all amounta due, and nettle all Maims
*gaunt the all Oni. _ . .

GRAY & LOGAN,
•7 St; Clair

O. BRYAN,
Mock and Beat Estate Broker,

MILS, 4:1. SA LIMEY
Fulls via( oosukit.

Plttetrtuzb. Lora la. Ea
H 4 b 7 FOURTH STREET

NOTICE. —Having retired from the flan
of Beitley & V. (lorder, tot the purpose orsante embereing In the Trlnatulma 801 an.%I theettußy n sommand sy euettemoa Oharies U

loußailey, to toe pattonette of aU my old ettatotnam1 ehtepera
awe MARK VAN 0080481-

Onlsmfor the purchaseand sale of GOLD, and
GIOVIMNDMiT, RAILROAD and PETRI/LE-.
tIM EiTOMES. Promptly executed, ay tat graph.
to Nem York or Ptilladalplila,at the RE:MLLE
00IIMBISIONT3 as established by the Board or
Brokers to therespective ewes. sum •

=t=

SILK,
Ging harm and 7otton

PARASOLS AND SUN SHADES.

2b per matt below cost at

T. A. 111 1CLELLAWS AUCTION HOBE,

88 Xf•lftlta ISt:remelt.

411,-The entire stock, of Shoes and Dry Goods
cloning out et lee. then,cost. ale

Mytatia
Oa. CPCIIOI4I:PALIVIr.w. P. ntialtilAY, President.
J. H. I.llp6T,PactetaryIndTreasurer.

The Company mtts to.tre ample • term contain.
Ina aightymvesteantsand forty-dve perches, loca-ted on Brecon Run (a tributary to Cherry Rasaand ltrang between (Marty Ronawl 0111Reek.

Twenty-eight lams have abeedy been made to
mponsible parties, among whole will be loom/
the names of sons of the oldest end most suotessfeeperorses on the lateea.

(Su'The entire Met will- -(Summon to S. GRAY SLIN,) I from IZ tolW••••;17a- . "L'hl; farm is stirrounded by four et the
mon oemersimi ollproductng lama on Oil Crook
and Cherry Hug andis k elate proximity to the
"Bow, and “Pdountaln" Wells,and abort onemile mem%no Walnut Bad W•Il

Tae Ootapany attars a limited nuntbat of abates
at theantmatiption prior.
SEVENTY-F VE CENTS PER SHARE-
Maoar.plaperty together with an Intarain•lion ns the p5.0.1, and organisation atthe Ocaustanw Igrio.W at the ogles al •:At WILEYAnnie. •• W/LISINs * •

CLOSING OUT:

BOOTS AND SHOES,

Dry Cioods,

AT LOOP PRIG]

IOcCLELIAIIDII AUCTION SEPOIIII4

~T~iF»T:

DRUM & SLACI.
Genoa head a lane wortlxleatat

MOWING MAOHINES.
3134124EVISMar 1i4133:1EUE16

StrawCutters,Scythes and,ltay Rakes,
AT

So. 9$ and SO.OEIO gnu=
zo4FL

Riaor; LIEBIGS'

A-Eir atk .1 1 r
TILE THA.DL.

EtEi ,00CP .I.' Cil, 17INTD191

BLUE MI.X 142, II

STOCKING YARN

4 Full wtascrrtment of the

ORIGINAL

BOSTON CASHMERE YARN.

City and Country Dealers sup-
plied in quantity,

At Lowest Cash Rates.

Ac. CARLISLE,

&O. 19 FIFTH STREET.
aREAT BA.LB OF BUILDING LOTS
N., AT BRA UDOOK,SFIELU, Um IHE t 0fr 144 rLLE AND Pe.blntSYLVANUA EL IC
—Will be artneen at Publ. Sale, on the premtees,
on haturday. aepsensbee 10tb, et th p.
Tweaty-N ina Large and Desirable_ _

bt/ILDII4-0 LOTS,
In Ellett(NAN'S PLAN, e... 13 Lot froo, los ea
teaton streets no and GO :set In sham. es endingback In feet, to an allay. Also. Tyro Lang.-Lots. 0.. rorl awl s Acres, boring etch widefront ou tae Oloconiabela river, and writ •u.td.dfor m•oulactunng purposes

ormoiten.eota hive been male with theCodorlbrville R H. Ito. to convey all persons (gen-tlttsten or tulles, to the Sal.,free 01 coargd. ASpecial Tonto tr.II Ammo thedepot, corn, at Wa-
ter and Rues street a. at I obslook, on the day of
Sale. No tinhorn lequired. For Pla-t et Lots,•od uthfr partkolats, sue ge bills. or o••oly to

H. MoLAIN a tit
seartd • .03 r north street.

SCHOOL BOOKS
k laTe m3d soMplate assortment of

copy BOUKS,

DRAWING CARDS

ETC., -ETC., ETC.,
Ate offered at the very lowest prfees, to the pubIto, Mad CO whol•eale Doyen', by

JOHN P. EMT,
&WO of 1717173 ST... MASONIC HALL

W HEELER & WLLF ON'S

HIGHEST PREMIUM

Lock Silk* Sewing Machine

PAPER COLLARS, ritAoz

<7.101.13. Maxiekcl :

AND WITHOUT
(Lori, Li..rtArG. Ntz-

The Cloth Lined Collar, male by tea Lock-
wood MEd. Co.. 25 South Third Nteilee.
Pada., have hem in general ewe dnee 18.59, and
notaithatatultneohe fact that numerona iMlLaotioll•
of them hate been made, they add rant aupertor
toany C, liar lt, the market.

'limy are the only Ooliars lined throughout with
Oloth, witha layer Of Paperon each side, and Sr.
shaped upon formers. or moulds, so as tofit the
neck and allow a space for the cravat. The peen.
liar process used in their mann!ae are, makes
thew resereb e Linea very closely; when batched
the bore of the cloth give the appearance of linen
to the paper They :are very strong, and do not
tear at the button nal... and are the only Collars
n..de that can oe termed and worn on both sides
without the button holes giving way and tee pa-
ler tearing.

Puttee purchasing Collars sell be carat ti to tea
that each Co:lar le stamped uttion the Inside—
Lorkv ore 3110. Co.. Cloth Lined, with the Trade Mark
of the Co and daftof, Patents. Do not be deceived
bt the boxes or false mlerepreeentations, but seefdrtoureelf. If the Collar Itself Is not. stamped
upon Co Inside as shove, it le not genuine.

The en,rmou• ue nand for these goads (largely
exceeding thatat any Uolmr mode) ass kept Mesa
mild ahead. f product-iota, but, with • large sealant
of new mschtnerv, this Co. le now able to till allord.. promptle, elther In PoUsidelphla or as any
of the Agenura- . -•

lo addition to these best stan.lsrd goods, severallower armies of clatters are constantly to stock.,
The Lockmoon Mk kloare the sole heenseis

ruder Hunt'said L oek wood.. Patent• (Me firtt on
Paper Coll", erre(steed). and by pa-clawing %belie
gouts p.rtles a. old MITI ealtlent sod la orsulta which
•re now being ,goronsly enlaced asattatall deal-
t. In othet chaaes of Paper Stellar.. whleh In-
Itingeone o. nor. of the. Patents.
M=MMMMI

MACRUM & CARLTSLE.
NO. 19 11FTliSTREET, Pittsburgh, Pa.,

sniatreed Wholesale Selling Agents.

HEwirra
POLYTRICUM

.FOR THE FLUE,
Issoknowleogal by all whohim tutoLl It to
be A No. I. Try It ye doubters sod be
ootivincocL For We by W druggists.

Inati/d

14.1,41,34.1C+1441411410:44;W:t4;41
i,flF•i*.t fin 011

Th. Bankers and Brokers Boord haring adopts.
tt,o IOLIOW/41.

RATES OF' COMMISSION, ,

v bof:oentrtorotromthus day stls.ra,4,tit
do. do.s2.ondup to 4211 Perdo. do. -Ed do. St Ida aboro,
do, do. treeand OMottper cent.

Fsa ILLIA.-500,000 88:12NGILEM,
500,000 ;MAUD 'PINE -0111301.13

rrrmrl

w. sixtrliz,
IMO . t 67 l'AUctt7' Street. usaz Stairlr.
EMOVAL.

WELLA,IILLIDLIC it 004
, ,61‘11 111410iad St°6)

Vittot7 to Pro: SU woon ==-T,oozzaranif; WINS' act are rmpus,' rirr ilialezdat tor Lamm arM SW
pramptly at Qs Unrest Was. . 101

gadaPAICOJEA, osLoou cluakry—
A' boat' tettuuksbi• stiletto and positioncan

• for BWROSTILA,' .1111ETIMAITAM, JINURAy,
•lIY6PFIYSIA. ITCH, PISIN atot st

Allsessee of the SMUG
Ai a Tonto, It miresthe silt Perlantsd
Miandwholly isetoreethe es littsaltUi
and It eeds but a trial toprove stet'

Tor aids by
ALMON JURNITTON,

Gorntofiatitneld sadTo=

FOOD,
FOB INFANTS AND INVALIDS.

Feemaking a pleasantanthighly nutrition' Soapsr Gruel toe children deprived of the motWo
milk. sad invalids of alleges.

sor Full dinette= Cu each package.
•

ni We at the OInitTRAL DRUG STORY
House,
earner ofhloanysileghwad Federal streets, Inthe Market

.

GEORGE A. KELLY.

I !Wk.° CRAIG'S

OUTLET SAW MILL,

AND BARGE YARD.
Craig Street, Allegheny.

- DRA.IIIIIHTiNG OPPICE
AND PATENT AGENOt
Etrietn

l ST. Mini STREET, near Stapenstaie

H.P.G.ENGEMBEL, 01,11 Manama
Easidenos No. to Hay fames. are

LE/al
PIPEsui.Err I..a&D,

'Lim)PIPS or all alias and tactinisisaa.
SHEET LF.A.II,aI any thickness on band and

made to atter.to •. .r.t.ratzu oosnovoigeit.
06mmission Atarchant, No. los Swondattest.

Ri.EBECK BRO.,

Diens Valideuir anti Unolitnists,
Manufacturersof filemolift PatentWinesilLlnefor SteamEmus, OltUalnol,Urallnim ,

alba% SW/Mktg. 3fsataty ra 111174 11,44corner Barnum ani the itreettOltasbarebrikv
Bcpalrbur wad puttlng upkro...erri Prang7

FATic GOC!DO,
Toys, Bata/vita,

WHOLILISAIX AND SETLIT4
J. 0.LA.trEarti
itrtmbr&tlscr‘

BELTIII4II d-BELEMZI,23OIfaINTIHow. 43seket",Laet Leather eubt HtvereloWThebest quallty, wimp -mai I=6 incl for vilest thltotve4pacem, by !.3.&H. PHILLIPS,pee 28 sad 23 St. Clair stmt.

BRADLEY'S BEIRTs.

THE.AT ESITION , LADIES.
1. wild* to the splendld auortsseat of

Bradley's Hoop Skirts,
:3'O•RE pourri) en

F`. ILL IE,AJE'CIIINT'S,.
No.' 17, Fifth. Street.

The buplet Eliptic,
•Park

- And Empress, r
WILL BE kIED ,III ALL PROBUBION.

In addition, full lines of Missals of
. I

Triintriings,and, Nations,

IF-x.r.a. BE TOORD.

'Don't Fail .;to Examine the Stock of

ENCLISIBREAKFASTSHAWLS.
set Es 11. EATON. 17Fifth street.

NEW GOOPE

FR JULYI

Jots. bonze Sr-
have just *paned a- now stook of Main Dram
Goods for the:2l-resent season, to whichthey la.
its streaticak
Paris Dreaaaad Samna Stfatadapr,. samin

Fm/441Buts=6asor aids; Gateltureand And*
Setts; lanW.L; .ms, Laos Handlarsbleili Med
wean:a to war Franca. Szairrablersd
Marts; Duplex itoop Sktitin Balmoral; SUMSSioskings; otO4bt See Side. Shemin mad Has .0011011 C HeadBetts: Fanny Combas. Paranoia .
aa4 San Shadi4e Basques. leustiosi Plata madStriped Sudo sad Naittsooks.

F4NE FANS
fa Pearl. DartOsattb:, tsa.

WEOLEEI44I moms tria-erarab.
res HORNE & GO,
•da P ELt/pCliTlyrualri,

JIIST MIXTVID,

And For Sale Cheap, at
W. wmoonnacii.ws, ;

ALL BSLX 84LTINGS, • -

s, BA*, White and Oolored;
HAMBURG ribtrsoutos..

LeOES, 'ROSIXRY, am4p-
MORRISON% STAR SHIRTS atom on band.,and oralo.l eaten tosat CIIIi0=1:1M

ifil MARXIST sTrtzar,

COME OIM COME ALL

GENT N'S MESHING; ;

O.3M)rt.E.

Nos. 18 6iid 15 St 01Air St»
The attentlonO thenubile ti tolled to the- ttrEOand extentive Gm& of GENTLEMEN'S. Ms, :IANEGUNG ENSALS, put opened at the abore.:z.imentioned pia.* which Iamamen:tering at trraitwilibazgatna. dayidea to want of the above Gonda':funi tt to tinda adeentnio to ewe lc a 444and examine Ear stook before puretwabar awe: !Iwhere. Theyrad the Sweetlandbest selectednosh of Fine edte Shim, entre .size* Neet,ft.eeShirts, Wootenis.lotton and Lisle_

shineand Demeans, Sem% NeekTfCr4Elatterniee, and If ugentleman"a.lostdshlng==ty.
Hemembet thefOlatoe, La and Stat. Glateatreet. $

E.l/ 1 . -Schtaildock of Eats, CamGears CA../am, Lockwooaii iinivenal, anons.Eniunelestand Du --••• • . Ladklywattis-

DTBSOLOTiON. 00.partnershl •oe
.beretatars'Anditlekr tad= las arm.ramas

=not. E
b$a mt'tnletyaa 1C14 11.9. Ohr"daiar-il;rl3ateestsettling; azandla
poilbget theirLe rest so thenunalning partnere,

s
W& EL WALKER hamioe,mehased

. inuefo In the Ist* 01 Brine, Ettsla •eels a CO.l '

TEE EAROFICTORS OF -FLINT GLASS 4
Willbe condi:ll;4lst theold stsoliZio. 4,t WOOD 1S'lBEET,.onsairxst, vra: 00.

HAYING SOLD OUR IIiTRREST INthe late ne 4lot/1171" alasztlettooo., we lA,take ',timbre ukateoratkerabas troz termer pet-
tons,and tbepd tufo ineenwel btu. ettlessaots.Mum. BEYOntWi /Jr.'s:Wet

•
• 1,- <, :JOSEPH SLOHALUDS,E;L, WBITHAItWisE_IOW! ti.irf. VA.11.301f.August30,

. .

~., .Is.—B. IL Isr-04Y.AtassfseDuni Aids Oeds.tasted Pstestrirdd_orti
_S-ANsOkt..POSt AND WALICINCV DRAMAWNS, stirut 11=MM • USED II sumuSOIL mralumr am st 4VHlo,l4lll.l=kos the %WU tor ttut Nan.an.Railway. l!..ot44.4irk /3(lzIT,ALtEiII7I T" PA. ' •

_• pwithume'gateman is WNW. tisSULU Deo troresoenta_lns3-411. and JrdtatasedlAwls of usspurest nod tud&_DaW Moor pun. toitottortdat.DeeplyDatime: AU Darts mummyse4 miss 4to duotzepinsaldgoo.katlicrrany oat,aft Smug any!StAtm of Itts.stasetsyssn bovine,tho,sotoo pot% •f!taaa, .Vt iptAlLCMaabiosWork.oloos tO we= Vanua to salt ,rumnaviafludge tar trortasOlvetV and "oozing solaMtot IrOrtomostaparulAtompotkthin. bud tor glad sad Oiredlar. Artnimigia- -
•OuLr--7.34akt in store and for ease by,set 'l5- , LULU! MUM k cwl/4

,ORS' G coons.

We hsve thil Sole A grucy for Pittsburgh, the

UNITEIt STATES PIN COMPtIIIY ;

Also. AdaMantine and Swan 11111 Hook
?Lad Eye Company.

WHOLESALE DEALER, AND JOBBERS
can buy lb. above toot a by the OW, (rho, ace:illffrelyht wad e*.nsr. al Nell YOra, I`,/ ,oeat oy es
tagat ~

Noui78 and SO Market Sind,

NAMITM, GLYDE & CO.
set.

•

F°ll SA2'2'

Colinters',
Counters.

We have Bala

Mid MOD-HIND CHNTERS,
. _

They are as .I.IOOD AS NEW ONES, end gill be

sold OHEAP

ffiacauffi GLYDB & Co.,

CRUD & GLYDE DAV& ADMIT
+ll- TED MT PARTNEDS,

Prank VanGorderand Calvin. [Fagan,
The partneroßto to date from Aurust Id, and the
and the bustotas to be conducted undet the name
and stele et

Macruin, Glyde- & Co.
AT :WHOLESALE.

65,000 Enimeled Paper I'oliars;
25,000 CoMmon do. do.;
2,000 pipits Wool Knitting Tarn;
2,000 do?en Wool and Merino Bose;

300 doh llnderskirts and Drawers;
75 ewOons Bead Gimps;

500 down Lace Tells;
500 doz. Ladies' Linen ildkfs.,

fiery heavy stock of

Fancy Goods, Notions, &c.,


